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Prize Winners 

Announced 
Winners of prizes in the story con- 

test conducted at the Omaha public 
library in connection with Children’s 
Book week, November 12 to 17, were 
named last night. 

First prize went to Juanita Llblin, 
2711 South Nineteenth street, a pu- 
pil at Bancroft school, who used 74 
book titles in her story; second, to 
Priscilla Noyes, 362 North Forty- 
first avenue, a Saunders school stu- 

dent, who used 63 book titles, and 
third, to Norman Swanson. 3836 Cal- 
ifornia street, also a Saunders school 
pupil, who used 58 beck titles. Nar 
ratives of these stories were made up 
largely of book titles. 

Honorable mention was given Cath- 
erine Marsh. 4802 California street, 
Dundee school, for a fanciful dream 
story. 

Prizes will be awarded this after- 
noon at a costume party at the li- 
brary, when children will come rep- 
resenting characters in books. 

Judges were Misses Eva Mahoney, 
Bess Furman and Myrtle Mason, rep- 
resenting the three Omaha newspa- 
pers. 

Today’s Social 
Gaieties 

Mrs. Charles Beaton, luncheon for 
Mrs. Isaac Jones, Washington, I>. C. 

Tea dance In the ball room of the 
G. W. "£odd home, with the Misses 
Charlotte Todd. Bonita McCrann and 
Janet Nolan, who are opening their 
studio at the T#dd home on that 
day, as hostesses. Assisting will be 
the Misses Lucille Uehling, Helen 
>^lan, Nina Wilson, Helen Moore, 

^^•s. Harold Harte and Mrs. Matt 
Kane. 

Mrs. Leo Wilson, a buffet luncheon 
at her home. Sixteen guests will be 
present. 

Mrs. John Hansen will entertain 
at a buffet supper for 16 guests. 

Mrs. Leo Wilson will entertain 16 
guests at a buffet luncheon Saturday 
at her home. 

Mrs. J. W. Mackey, bridge luncheon 
at her home. 

Mrs. Florlan Newbraneh will en 

tertain the alumnae chapter of Chi 
Omega at bridge at her home Sat- 
urday. 

Miss Martha Harris of Memphis, 
Tenn., the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Denman Kountze. Mrs. Kountze, 
luncheon in her honor. 

For the Sanford Giffords. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kiddoo will en- 

tertain informally at dinner on Fri- 
day evening for Dr. and Mrs. Han- 
ford Gifford, who returned recently 
from an extended trip in Europe. 

University of Omaha 
The sophomore class party. Uni- 

versity of Omaha, was held Friday 
evening in the gymnaslunl. The fac- 
ulty and all students of the univer- 
sity were invited. Games, dancing 
and a program were planned by a 
social committee selected by the class 
president. The social committee in 
charge includes Howard Anderson,! 
Miss Helen Goodell, Miss Winifred 

(■■mpsey. Gus Nilssen, Miss Bertha: 
Huber and Miss Pauline Nelson. 

Dr. Matilda Hunt, an Anglo-Indian 
visitor in Omaha, spoke to the stu- 
dents at the University of Omaha 
assembly Thursday and Friday morn- 
ings. Her first lecture was "Factors 
of Success," and her second, “India.” 

Wedding Anniversary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Corbett were 

surprised at their home Saturday eve- 
ning, November 24. by a number of 
friends wha called to help them cele- 
brate their 25th wedding anniversary. 
A Chest of silver was presented to 
them in honor of the day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Corbett were married In Omaha 
and many of their friends who at- 
tended the wedding joined with them 
In the celebration. Among them 
were Messrs, and Mesdames William, 
Holm, N. Pearson, Henry Simpson. M. 
Johnson. M. G. Sylers and Miss 
Emma Fosberg. 

Sisters of Mercy Cake Sale. 
Alumnae of the Sisters o^ Mercy 

will hold a cake sale today with coun- 
ters at the Catholic Daughters' club 
rooms and the Owl Drug company. 
Mrs. Grace Betts and Miss Veronica 
O’Connor have charge. 

Real Estate Operator 
Says Tanlac Restored 

His Health Twice 

V j.jXX 
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■lamps J. Hayes, well known real 
estate man, 4202 Hast 7th Ht., Kan 
sns City, Mn,, briefly sums up his 
experience with the famous Tanlac 
treatment as follows: 

"My confidence In Tanlac Is un 

limited. 1 have taken It on two oc- 

casions and both times It accom- 

plished the purpose for which I 
bought Jt, brought back my appe- 
tite, stopped sour stomach, head- 
aches and nervousness, and built 
my health and strength In such a 

Jfty that makes life and work a 

pleasure.” 
Tanlac Is for sale by all good 

druggists. Accept no substltiite. 
Over 37 million bottles sold. 

Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.—Ad- 
vertisemertt. 

Sings With Sousa 

crisis iJfoiaL jaucidlct I 
i-—........t» 

Miss Nora I'auchald. soprano with 
Sousa’s hand, which comes here No- 
vember 24, is a North Dakota girl, 
having spent most of her life on 
the prairies. She began the study of 
music at an early age and when she 
finished the high school in Minot she 
went to New York, where Sousa 
heard her. He was so impressed with 
the beauty and freshness of her voice 
that he engaged her immediately and 
placed her under a long contract. 

Miss Fauchald is said to possess a 

rare personality and a beauty which 
wins her many friends. While in 
Omaha she will sing the famous aria 
from "Romeo and Juliet,” by Gounod. 

Pierce County Red Cross 
to Secure More Members 

Plainview, Neb., Nov. 16.—Pierce 
county is in the midst of a campaign 
to secure its quota of 350 members 
’tiling the seventh annual roll call 

of the Red Cross. 
During the last year Pierce county 

has given $460 of Red Cross funds 
for relief in disaster and $190 for ci- 
vilian relief. Actual service in get- 
ting compensation, bonus, hospital 
treatment, medals, decorations and 
clothing has been given to 25 soldiers. 

Graves Bros. Players 
Are One Happy Family; 
Many in Troup Over Year 

Joys, sorrows, relative* and “In- 
laws" are shared by a croup of ac- 
tors and actresses with Graves Broth- 
ers players now at the Empress thea- 
ter, for the principals of tho show 
have been one big family for more 
than a year. Tho players have a 

mother to whom they can tell their 
troubles. She is Mrs. C. Lowry, 
grandmother of Gertrude Lowry, a 

member of the company. Other 
members of this group of players, 
who have the unusual record of play- 
ing together for more than a year 
without serious breaks, quarrels or 

departures from the ranks, are: Thel- 
ma Fraley, Palmer Hines, Irene Har- 
dy. Mr. ami Mrs. Hoy Kinslow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Janies Hollis, Bruneau Hol- 
lis, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Iiichter. The 
family pet Is a Pekinese dog. 

Mr. Rieht*. r, who Is musical direc- 
tor of the productions. Is a native of 
Plattsmouth, Neb. He was born 
there 31 years ago and has never 
returned there since his departure 
when he was a small child. Mr. 
Hines, the producer, is planning to 
motor to Plattsmouth on Monday 
with Mr. Richter, so that the former 
residi nt ran see if old landmarks 
still stand and “If the same police 
force Is in action.” 

Jack Reid's Record/Breakers" wiy be 
*1 th»* Gayety theater «ne week, starting 
thle afternoon. Songs, dances, monologues 
and Inst rum-nta! turns will be liberally 
lin« rspersed throughout the two hours or 
more of merriment and music. This bill 
"ill include .lark Reid and Tim Healy 
in old-time songs and dances. Daisy Mar- 
tin In Ja7.7. singing, the Princess Deveer 
in Egyptian dance.-*, Hurt and Pauline 
Hall in whirlwind dances and Bill (,'um- 
lc.. the Blark Spasm, In negro comedy; 
Malda Firmln in an original act, Morris 
Perry in funny songs and sayings. Anna 
Thorne as »• comic deaf girl. Ella Reid 
Gilbert in unique cha rasterizations, Betty 
Delmonte and Emily Keller. “The Record 
Breakers." following the policy of all 
shows playing this theater, will feature a 

dally matinee for ladles. Tomorrow's 
matinee starts at 3:00. 

"La Petite Revue." with cast of Broad- 
way benutl*s. heada the seven-act bill 
at the World today. The /importing bill 
Is of a comedy nature with plenty of 
musical trimmings. Sullivan and Myers 
present an automobile novelty. Davis 
and McCov offer "Boobology Jaffy and 
Sutton make their first local appearance 
ns a vaudeville duo. Berk and Stone 
sing comedy songs Other acts Include 
Harry Coleman. Dias and Powers and 
Arthur Hays. 

"Not Tonight. Dearie" opens a aevsn- 
•lay Engagement at the New Empress 
theater today. This New York farce com- 
f-dy 13 kiVi n an elaborate presentation 
by Hie Grnvea Brothers players The 
various musical' numbers nr« in keeping 
with the spirit and snap of "Not To- 
night, Dearie." Four shown are given 
today and tomorrow, with performances 
continuous, starting at 1 p. in. Hound 
two Fighting Blood stories and Alice 
Brady In "The Leopardess are the screen 
features. 

Announcement is made by the manage- 
ment of th* Brand*'!* theater that the 
comic-tragedy of married life. "The First 
tea r.” which has been delighting the 
patrons of the Brand*!* theater all this 
week, will not only Play the two per- 
formances today, matinee and evening, 
but will remain for a special and final 
performance tomorrow night. 

During the three sets of "The First 
Year.” It provides about two luugha n 

minute, on a conservative estimate, and 
’hu fun is continuous until th* fall of 
he final curtain. Every variety of laugh 

is said to he coaxed from the audience, 
Torn the refined giggle that Is afraid to 
• »e heard, to the hearty shout that doesn't 
Klve a whoop. 

Cha*. O. Mavnsrd. composer of "Listen 
frent»" "Eve." and now Genres K WJntx * 

new spectacular production, "Venus," 
vhlch is due at the Brands!* theater 

1 riday end Saturday of next week. Is 
unique among th* fabric ators of musical | 
■ omedy score. H» Is unable to read a 

note of musl« yet his efforts have enjoyed 
a phenomenal sal*-, both in sheet form end 
m phonographic record* Maynard gained 
hi' knowledge of melody from play- 
log th* ba »'m drum In th** t’oudersnort 
<l’i« ) Silver Hornet hand. Homing to New, 
York aevolral years ago. his compositions 
Immediately found favor with the lovers 
of popular sirs. 

Club Calendar for Today. 
Daughter* Haturday, 2:16 p. m. 

Business mauling. Masonic Temple. 
Omaha Walking filth—Ha t urda y. 3 p 

in from end of Albright car lino to 
Walking dub aback, Fontenelle forest. 

I*. K. O. Nlsterhood. Chnptfr ('. V.— 
Saturday. 1 o'clock luncheon with Mr* 
Hufua K. Bee. 114 Mouth Fifty-first 
at root. 

Omaha College flub fieneral Meeting— 
Saturday, 11 ii ni Fontgnelle hotel. 
Business meeting, followed l>v lun< h«on 
and program. Mrs. Anna Lana Wilson, 
*pe*k»r. 

Omaha Walking flub—Saturday, 3 p 
m. special walk from Hllhrest station I 
on Fort Crook lot* mrbnn to club sIim> k. ! 
Maude Watson, lender. Take a o’clock 
4f at Twenty fourth and N streets. J 

Religious Differences Great 
Love Barrier 

Confident Girl Known Man in Question Two Weeks—W ill 
Become Engaged if Religious Differences 

Can Be W'iped Out. 

By MARTHA ALLEN. 
Here’s a girl who has known a 

certain man for only two weeks and 

she expects to become engaged to 

him. Not all of us are so sure of the 
future. The closing argument before 
a decision is made seems to be about 

religion. He is a Roman Catholic 
and she a Protestant. Her family 
are very much opposed to the Catho- 
lic religion. The young man offered 
just once to change his religion. Some- 
times affairs can be adjusted so that 
there will be little trouble about re- 

ligion, but again this vital question 
can cause more difficulties than any 

other. If there is little sympathy 
on the part of the girl for the young 
man's religion, there will be quarrels 
upon the subject, you may be quite 
sure, and if her parents are opposed 
to his religious beliefs there Is posi- 
tive to be a general upheaval. P.et- 
ter be safe than sorry in a case like 

| this one. It would seem fairly easy 
| to give up the young man of only two 

| weeks acquaintance. A pile of trou- 
ble will be avoided by being courage- 
ous enough to follow- the dictates of 
the mind and not the heast. 

A “One-Man” Girl. 
Dear Martha Allen—I hate come to 

you for advice before and I have 
gloried In It as I am sure many others 
have done. I am going to try t6 give 
you my feelings In regard to a certain 
man, three years my senior. I kept 
steady con.-pany with him six years 
ago and now I long for his company. 
I was too young to go with boys 
steadily as I am only 21 years old 
now, but I went with him secretly as 

girls will do. My mother found it out 
and warned me. after which I soon 

quit. Many times In the next two 

years, he asked for a date but I re- 

fused him. Finally I snubbed him 
so that he would not bpther me again. 
My plan -worked too well. For the 
next three years we seldom spoke but 
I often thought of him. We are 

dnally speaking again and he treats 
me with the utmost respect. On 
several occasions we have talked of 
former days when we were class- 
mates but never mention our affair. 
Do you think I love the man or Is It 
Infatuation? 1 have never been able 
to content myself In the company of 
other men although I have had and 
still have plenty of unwelcome ad 
mlrers. 

My parents still dislike this man 
because of a disgrace a brother placed 

Guests of Mrs. Skoglund. 
Mr*. J. W. Skoglund will entertain 

at tea at her home for 18 guests 
on Saturday in honor of her mother, 
Mr*. E. Minix, of Madison, Wls.; 
also for Mrs. C. A. Mount of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Mrs. E. Allen of Montrose. 
Colo., and Mrs. W. C. Malone of 
Madison, Wls., who are all sisters of 
Mrs. Skoglund. On Sunday night a 

dinner for 12 guests will include all 
the relatives In Omaha. The guests 
will remain about 10 days. 
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Birth Announcements 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Creedon an- 

nounce the birth of a son, Richard 
Joseph, at the Clarkson hospital, No- 
vember 3. 

Announcement Is made of the birth 
of a second son. born Thursday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peters at the 
Methodist hospital. Mrs. Peters was 

formerly Miss Geraldine Johnson. 

Phi Omega Pi Entertains 
The Misses Ann Snyder and Kath 

leen Morgan will be hostesses for the 
alumni chapter of the Phi Omega T’i 
at bridge luncheon In the Burgess- 
Nash tea rooms today at 1 o'clock. 

Shower for Bride. 
A shower was given on Mrs. Ed 

ward Cowger, formerly Inez Williams 
at the home of Miss Julia Howard 
Thursday evening. November 15. 
Among those present were the Misses 
Lillian Armstrong, Frances Payne, 
Lulu Grace Johnson, Grace Kallen- 
berg, Anna Traub, Pearl Jenks, Lou 
O'Shea. Agnes Sorensen, Marie Peter- 
son and Mesdames F. It. Andrews, 
Paul Davies and J. H. Dahmke. 

J. T. Club. 
The J. T. Birthday club met with 

Mrs. Ben Nelson Thursday after- 
noon. 

Mra. J. 8. Parker entertained at 
tea Friday for Mrs. George W. Steele 
of Kansas City, Mo., sister Of Mrs | 
Frank Hamilton. Twelve guests 
were present. 

Easier to Remove. 

Cake wdll turn out of tlna more 

easily If allowed to stand In them five 
mlnutee after removing from the 
oven. 

on the family name. This man him- 
self has been pretty lively and there 
has been gossip, but I agree with 
other girls who have gone with him 
that the gossip Is untrue. 

I try to treat this man as he treats 
me but I do not want to give him 
the impression that I am running 
after him as I realize how ail mem 
take that. But, I um stire that I 
love him and I want him hack. What 
shall I do? I have spent lonesome 
hours because of matter of choice and 
iny thoughts are almost constantly 
of him. I hope you'll not advise me 
to go with other men and forget this 
one for I've tried it six years and it 
can’t be done. What shall I do con- 

sidering my parents dislike him and 
the fact that he has never asked me 
for a date. I think he hesitates be 
cause I have snubbed him. 

LONESOME. 
This man seems to lie playing his 

cards well in winning you. Indif- 
ference is sometimes the best way to 

push the young girls on In the game 
of hearts. I wouldn’t be so suscepti- 
ble if I were you, Lonesome. Such ft 

winning personality as he seems to 
have is sometimes an excellent cloak 
for a bad character. Parents ari 
usually fairly good Judges on account 
of their years of experience In this 
wicked world. Don't bo caught by a 

tricky game of pseudo devotion. If 
you do have the opportunity to go 
with him he on your guard and play 
just as good a game as he does. Be 
careful and in time you'll he able to 
find out just what the real man is 
'that you have dreamed about. It may 
be still a fancy of childhood. The man 
may have a good deal of pride and 
will not ask you to go out with him 
because of your former treatment. 
If he cared as much as you think 
you do. he will bury It In time and 
come back. Your friendliness toward 
him would indicate that you wish to 
forget past hard feelings. 

If there Is a personal problem on 
which you need advice or assistance, 
Martha Allen is at your service. Let- 
ters are answered in the column dally 
as soon after their receipt as possible. 
Names of writers are not published 
and all communications arc treated In 
confidence. Address Martha Allen, 
The Omaha Bee. 

DON’T 
class our pet and prized 
Acrobat Shoes for chil- 
dren with ordinary 
s h o es. These famed 
shoes have a real mission 
in life, that is to let the 
child’s foot grow unhin- 
dered and unhurt as na- 
ture intended it should. 
Styled to make a child’s 
foot happy and healthy. 

Look for the 
Trademark, 

SHOES 
FVMXNTCD DOUBLE WELT 

*325 b s475 

Drexel 
Shoe Co. 

The Store of Good 
Wearing Shoe* 

1419 FARNAM ST. 

From now until Christmas wa offar you tha very low 
price of |10 per dosen for photngraprs priced regular 
at $14. and in addition to thia reduction, w# will give 
you ABSOLUTELY FREE 24 Christmas stickers wnh 
your photograph on and also 12 Christmas Cards with 
your photograph and one hand*colored Christmas Card. 

Make your Christmas package distinctive hy using this 
new photograph sticker. I'lace your order now, as this 
offer is good hut for a limited time. 

This ad ia worth HO cents. It will ha accepted 
aa a 50-csnt credit on any order over $A.OO. 

.y 
Merry Christmas 

This Year 
With a Photograph 

Thi* Complete 
Aitortmont Only $10 

Other I’hoto* 
$3.50 and Up 

L* I 

Ensign Studios 
HA 8021 Open Sundays 2900 Leavenworth 
_ 

National 
Father ajid Son Week 

Nov. 11th to 18th 

“Fit out the boys and give 
them the best you have. 

Many years ago, when I left 
home, I was admonished to 

put my best foot forward 
and keep it there by ever re- 

membering my appearance. 
My boys are getting the 
same admonition. This Fa- 
ther and Son Week celebra- 
tion is a good time to drive 
home the truth that ‘good 
clothes are an investment,’ ’’ 
said a customer in our boys’ 
shop. 

“The Clothing Corner of Omaha” 
Open Saturday Until 6 P. M. Pleaie Shop Early 

Review All That’s New 
—A National Clothes 

Exposition Here 

Value, quality, price, all 
have their place in your 
clothes buying, but the 
big thing is to get what 
you want in style, in 
pattern, in fabric, in fit 
—that’s big value after 
all in clothes buying. 

Buy clothes where your 
needs are provided for 
in vast selections; where 
your satisfaction is of 
deep concern; where all 
the fine styles of the 
season are shown under 
one roof-The Nebraska 

Special sizes a great attraction —stout men, 
short men, tall men, heavy men, slim men, short 
stouts, young stouts. Unlimited stocks of every 

* 

size and proportion. 
i i 

The Finest Values America Offers in Men's and Young Men's 

Smart Suits and Overcoats 
Single and double-breast- 
ed suits in the newest 

blues, browns, fancy mix- 
tures, stripes, overplaids 
—endless selections. *50 

The newest Reiters, Belt 
Rack. Box overcoats. Mo* 
tor Coats, Great Coats— 
every new overcoat idea 
from leatiing makers. 

4 

$3o 
A Nebraska special feature value 
in worsted suits for men and 
young men. 

Other Suits. $25 to $t>5 j 

$3o 
Demonstrating overcoat value 
leadership in every wanted mod- 
el from Belters to Great Coats. 

Other Ovrri'oats, $25 to $85 

Overcoats of Imported Weaves 

*65 *75 *85 
Fir*t Long Punt* Suits 

$20 to $35 

« 

Overcont* for Younger Young 
Men, $20 to $35 

Mon* and Uuhj Men'* Clothing Entire Second Floer—Both Building* 

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN 


